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Th DnmoersUe TIihm, Ths Mdtora
Mail, Tho Medfonl Tribune, The South- -

m onsgonian, th Asiuana irioune.
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On yMt mtl .L00n Bi(mth. bv mall .
K mli' dKllviiriM hv carrier in

Mnjlferd. ,J?iyI,' Jaekaonrllla
wrf centra 'FolM .T. .;

Oftletol paw of the City of Medford
OMtetal Paper of Jackaon Countr.

Bntered as, 8cen(J-ols- s mattvr at
MrtHni-d- , Orett, under the a I of March
I, UJ.

&wttt areuTatlon for 114. MS.
Kail leaned wire Aecited Pr- - ra.

Babauibers falling to receive
papers promptly, phono Clrou--

i latloa. Manager at 35 OR.

m SAYS
"ThoHght In the thing that can

travel arwwd tho. earth la an Intsant
and a4ll tea minutes-o- n a joke."

LAUGHS

"What kind of a eareer bare you
mapped eat for yor bey. Jeeli?"

"I'm gelng (e make & lawyer of
him," answered Farmer Wheatley.
"He's get an unconquerable fancy
for 'tcndln' to other folks' buslaees,
an he might as well get paid for It."

Slightly Mixed
Mrn. Iladdlt Wo are going; to

have a meczalnlno floor In our new
house.

Mrs. Struck-Oyl- e What a splendid
Idea. That stuff wears like Iron.

A guest called ufron to return
thanks tor the dtettag-lshe- d strang-
ers at a public dinner, aald:

"This Is qulto unexpected; la fact,
when I came Into this room I felt
much like Daniel In the lions' den.
When Daniel got Into that place and
looked around, he thought to him
self, 'Whoever"s got to do the after--
dlaner speaking, It won't be me!"

Guessed It
Inspector, examining a class In

grammar, wrote a sentence on the
blackboard and asked If anyone not-Ice- d

anything peculiar about It,
After a short alienee a small boy

exclaimed:
"Yes, sir; the bad writing!"

A Pertinent OuUry
"Mamma, when people are In

mourning do the) wear black night-
gowns.?"

"Why, no; of course, not."
"Well, don't they feel Just as bad

at night as they do In the daytime?"
Judge.

Safo Prom Imitation
"I am a lf-rando man, I am."
"Well. I think there is ono thing

you needn't worry about."
"What Is UiatTH
"Taking out a patent,"

An ITmrrgimry
Tho station-maste- r on tho East-

ern Indian Railway had been given
strict orders not to do anything out
of the ordinary without authority
from the superintendent. This ac-

counts for his sending tho following
telegram:

"Superintendent's Offlrg, Calcutta
Tiger on platform eating railway

porler, Plcaso ,wlro Instructions."

Tneoiuthteiit
She Oh, dear,, "no; I wouldn't

think of wearing one, of thoso man-

darin, hats. I don't caro for any-

thing that hHK.to'dOjVlth Chinese.
Ho- -I am gjad.'to.hear It. Where

will wnenta lunch?
Bhe-Iie- tji gd'.jo one fit those de

lightful chop suey restaurants!

gabbed
Jonesy When i am with you I'm

always blissful,
Clara T,OhJ That proves noth

ing, lgseraaoe is apt to be.

, pM Tliat Itch.
Jut a.rtvfr, 'drops of that mild.

,'jotWneollnif,wMh, Merltol
e highly recommend

ed rr saeiH, ani me uciuog -- uu
bur4ng Dea't fall to try
this wcoeltwat rotey fer any form of

, Xosa'ma, We kaew Merltol Eczema
i St wIUMve yu lnstaat re- -

1

llaf. Sold and guaranteed 'by Has-kh- wi

itt JUrt' . Stile agency,' prices

MEDlfORD MAIU TRIBUNE,

INCUBATING DEGrENHRACY
- -

HERE is much food for tltouRht in the lcttor from
tfli.ivlna in,Kvni'l l?na01 inlilisli(Ml in thta isuo 0OU- -

ooniinff conditions in 1'higlund. As a result. oC considera-
tion of and legislation for the fortunate, an inferior .woo
lias ueen urea, uwnriou lnieueeuiaiiy ami buiiuwi iua-ieall-

y.

The industrial development of England, tho prosperity
of her classes, 1ms been at tho expense of the masses. As
Mr. liussoll says:

Society haa produced a new ktud of human creatures, Inferior men-

tally. Inferior physically, without physical stamina, and without tho spirit
of revolt, dull, sheep-lik- e, submissive, unimaginative, wcirtc and retrogress-Ive- .

A large part of the tolling millions never get enough to eat. Inhabit
gloomy or unwirillary dwellings, work long hour at dreary employments,
and as a result are thin-bloode- d, small bonod, and without ambition
You find, In their rickety frames, horribly wrecked by a faulty Industrial
system, a race of men apart and with only the rudiments of human Intelli-
gence Somo of them havo forgotten how to laugh, they have no
knowledge of passing events and tho world about thorn. To get
something to cat and to find somo placo to Bleep constitute tor thoso
children of God and brethren of yours tho horlxon of life.

England is far away and Americans arc not much con
nnwnnA. "Vnt. tlnv should be. for the very influences that
have degraded hnmauitv in
United States. Similar conditions to xnoso Ruvcriung
T)t.Wiahnr1iiefri!i1 onntnrs nlitnin in nintlV of our OWll hives
of industrv tho result of anoiiopolizntion of natural

Tin. foviilo Rtrikon in Now Enurhuul. the luininir
strikes in West Virginia and
labor disturbances expose similar degeneracy in muimnu.y.
being incubated and fostered by conditions imposed by the

,.nw1 of ilin imlltmtnirn omnliiviMSt. Tlldoed. SOU1C SUCll dC- -

graded human article seems to
in many industries unit nave
labor of Europe id replace the

In the United States, as in jngianu jumu rerun, j .io;
in..:ui..4.r... imo 1va Fiw flm iinltni vntlior tlinn for the man.
Such legislation, creating great wealth for the few and
pauperism lor tne many, ior uie proiectiun vi suuicich
at the oxoense of insufficiency, has its inevitable result in

the evolution of a degenerate
Eugland'in the Jastiew years nas awiiKenea 10 iuu nu-- u

of action. Lloyd-Georg- e has forced through many refornis
designed to remedy conditions, despite stubborn opposi-

tion. But the results of abuses of a century cannot be
remedied in a decade.

In humanitarian legislation, England is far ahead of
the United States. Compensation for accidents or disabil-

ity exists in only a few states. Insurance against unem-

ployment is still unknown. Old age pensions are a dream
of the future. Some progress has been made toward
pure food, toward sanitary dwellings, and in the large cast-e- m

cities for phvsieal training of school children but
efforts are still in their infancy and child labor still coun-

tenanced in many sections.
The countless opportunities offered in the exploitation

and development of an empire rich in resources have de-lav- ed

the inexorable result of Amcricah civilization, if con-

tinued along the lines that governed the past half century.
This result is already achieved in the older settled regions

such as New England and the middle Atlantic states,
where wealth is the heritage of the few and pauperism the
heritage of the many, where the native Americans, with
their smug, superficial and stationary culture arc dying
out ns they ought to, having ended their usefulness, and
foreigners are reclaiming the abandoned land.

The prosperity of a nation docs not rest upon the for-

tunes of the few, but upon the progress of the many upon
their phvsieal comfort and well being and their intellect
ual development. The civilization that has this for its
purpose is an enduring one, because worth while.

liUN VICTOR

ANNUAL TRACK

MEET OF SCHOOLS

The grammar school track meet

hold at tho Jackson street grounds

yesterday afternoon was won by tho

Lincoln school. Washington was a
close, second with 95 points against

Lincoln's 'J8. Powell, Martin, Colo- -

man, Johnson and Payno wore tho

high point makers for the winning

team. Olmstcad and Lewis of tho
Washington bdiool with Towoll re-

ceived tho hichest honors. Ituth
Seamoro of the Jackson school was

the high point maker in tho girls
meet.

Following arc the winners:
Junior B -- 0 yd, dash Frederick

Lewis, first (Wash.); Mathow Wolff,
socond (WaBh.); Claronce Turpln,
third, (Lincoln).

Junior A CO yd. dash Mllburu
Harvey, first (Lincoln); Learn Col-we- ll,

second (Lincoln); Frederick
Elnkopf, third, (Wash.).

Sonlor 50 yd. dash Jay Olmstead,
first (Wash.); Freeborn Carretson,
second (Lincoln); Earl York, third
(Wash.)

Girls DO yd, dash Uuth Seamoro,
first (Jackson); Nellie Mock, second
(Wash.); Elizabeth Zimmerman,
third (Wash.)

Junior B 100 yd. dash Frederick
Lewis, first; Carl Sharp, second, and
ilathow Wolf, third. Washington
won three places in this race.

Junior A 100 yd. dash Earl

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
9W 8. BARTLKTT

I'bonea M. 47 and 47-J- 9

Britaiu are at work in the

Colorado, and numerous other

be the ideal empldye sought
imported uiu uuuiip muivi
independent native.

race.

Campbell first (Wash.); Mllborn
Howoy, second, and Leo Watson of
Lincoln school third.

Senior 100 yd. dash Olmstcad
first; York second, and Merle Gar-nc- tt

of tho Jackson school third.
Girls 100 yd. dash Uuth Seamoro

first, uorotnea jiiii oi wunninKKJn
sccoud, and Charlotte Howell of the
Lincoln, third.

Junior. A 220 Wlllard Phclan of
Roosevelt first, Leo Watson second.
and" Bolton Meadows of Washington
third.

Junior B 220 John Batoman,
Lincoln first. Carl Sharp, socond, and
Lewis third.

Sonlor 220 Earl York first, Oar-rctts-

second, Powell third.
Senior 4 0 Powell first, Dana

Davis of Washington second, and

STAR Most

Medford's

Playhouse

Popular

SATURDAY

THE NEW

Exploits of
Elaine

TWO PARTS

TheWatchingEye
COMKDY WtA3LH
A SHOW OF MKIUT

SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

The Ghost Breaker
WITH II. B. WARNKR

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

The Spoilers

JIEDFORD OWKOON. SATJJITPAY, MAY. 22, 1915
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Itaby, (lie bit; L'ttugnroo in the Ann- -

trnlinu puddock on the "Joy Zone"
n( Snn FmneNco't world'H fair, has
joined the runktt of tltt hum ntul egK

fighters. He been tr.iiucd to don

the gloves nud fight for hi daily
bread. F.ach morning und nt'temoon
''Baby" putn on the gloves and gee
a few rounds with hii trainer, Hubert
McQueen.

"Baby" inviirinblv wins the go, as
,?&:K:

Joe McKalght of Wshlngton third.
Junior A 440-Ph- elan first, Wat

son second and Meadows third.
Senior 880 Powell first, Davis

second, and Mead French of Wash-
ington third.

In tho SS0 yard run Jack Fred en-bu- rn

of the Lincoln school led until
the last lap when ho gavo way to
Powell, a strongr r runner.

Senior running broad Jump Carl-
ton Martin first; Eddie Payne second,
nnd Gardner Gould of Washington,
third.

Junior A running broad Jump
Elnkopf first, .Afcadows second, Law-
rence Gray of Lnlcoln. third.

Junior B runnlnc broad Jump
Tcddlo Leonard of Washington first,
Bryan Lyons of Lincoln second, and
Bryan Tucker of Washington third.

fThe hurdle raco wan won by Far-
ley Johnson; Coloman nnd Husaell
Sherwood tied for socond.

Senior pole vault Coleman first,
Johnson second and Newton Wlmor
of Lincoln, third.

Junior A polo vault Bustor Cole-

man first, Kvt-rct-t Hummel second
and Harold Ulddlo third. Lincoln
took the first three places.

Senior high Jump Kddlo Payno
and Olmstead tied for first and John- -

BOn was given third.
.Innlnr A lileli lnnirt llalllo Illir- -

rs of Washington first, Pholan sec
ond and Grey third.

Junior B high Jump Claronro
Turpln first, John Batoman necoml.
and Sharp, Paul Spragua nnd Ray
mond Janes tied for third.

Both girls and boyn relay races
wore won by tho Washington school,

Tho Misses Sooly, Koppos, Hill and
Beck represented tho Washington
school; Misses Womack, Howell, Vfn-ce- nt

and Ilutclicns tho Lincoln, und
tho Misses Myers, Howoll, Seamoro
and Flurry tho Jackson school.

TT Theatre
TONIOHT'ONLY

A Prophet of the Hills
Two-Pa- rt PIcturesuuo'Ronianco

20 Million Dollar Mystery
Final Episode, Two-Par- ts

The Golden Spider
Featuring Mary Fuller

f

A Romanceof Hawaii
Victor Universal-- '

A Runaway Auto
Animated CartooiC Joker 'Comedy

A WONDERFUL PROGRAM

6 and 0 cv-- M

FOR DINNER AT WORLD'S FAIR

lUutgai -uo

ho has four hands, In ity notliiug of
u tail, to ojipos,. MoQuei'it's two fistn
with. The relcree, Williiiiii Motor-mne- k,

makes a ilcoioion nt tho end of
enoh round, hut iitxtond of holding up
tho IiiiiuIh of the winner, he prnientK
"Unby" with u generout bitu out of
tin Australian ii)pto.

If Mct'onnnck in tint ttiiek enough
witli hi deeixiou it loiuutitiio hap-Iou- h

Hint Imth fpnrriiig partner nud
referee j;et lioked in one round.

GRIZZLIES 10 BUY

LIBRARY PICTURE

At il (nfiitt im, ,iT link ,t nntif ii. fiiiit- -

cil of tho (IrixlicH last evening u

committee wim appointed to conclude
nrrmigomcntx ami olcct tlui plcluro
for (lie public library to be puri'linncd
wilh tho proceed of tho lecture given
by them Home time ii'o.

The picture U to ho selected from
nmoiig the twelve receiving tho grcat-oh- I

number of vote nt tho display
held nt the public library thin Rpring.
Thin in to be one of Kuixer'n hcxt
workrt nud will be executed especially
lor the club.

The committee in chart; o of the
firht annual nutine;, uliieh will he to
Crater l.ako und around the rim, rt

that the nroiMetiiii will hooii be
placed in the ItanilH of the prinlcr.

A meeting will bo held nt tho lib-

rary next Wednesday nt 710 'p. in.
All (lri..lien uri; urged to altejiil. At
Ihis ineeliiig (ho pluiiH fur tho flnxrly
l'cak climb it week from Ktinduy will
ho given, iih will iiIhi tin outline of the
f'nitor ltke trip.

Several uiiiHical iiumherM will bo in-

troduced und the hihtory of tho vluli
to dale will ho rend.

Tomorrow'H trip wilh he (o llyhoo
bridge, leaving Hotel Medfurd at l:il0
p. in.

5

THE PAGE
Medford's .Leading Theater

BIO SATURDAY NIOHT SHOW
7 O'clock Until MldulKlit

Three Reel Feat uro

Her Proper Place
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 'VUW Ih,

Vitagraph Comedy
'Ka'loin Tw Part Drami- -

Haunted House of
Wild Isle

wntt ir7 y
Special Muskal Program

The Llltlo Brown uouuo on tno
Hill.

"Laddie,"
"My Little Dream OlrJ."
"My Hlrd of paradise,"
"Ran Time WdKner'a Ohost."
"Sprinkle Me With Kisses."

DaoWMacabre., Salat Saons
Ilorceuse ., .'.... Jocolyn
Bwan Bong Lohengrin

Ovorture, Iioliomlan.airl
HUNOAV

OKbltOH ADB KABL
VltoBraphnroadjvny Btar Feature

Three Parts
Olograph Two Prln

- THE

CollegeWidow
By Cluoruo Ado

PAGETHEATER

Tuesday, May 25

Mrs. (lew. T, Wilson, Director

Cast of Character:

Billy Bolton, hnlf-bae- k, JameH Vnnco
Peter Wlthomiiooii, A, M., I'll. 1).

President of Atawater CoIIoko.
.lay (loro

lllrnm Bolton, President K. & II,
r, r ItiiKo Lundtmri;

Matty MeOownn, a trainer .... .
(irlflth OowkIU

Hon. Klnm lllcks, of Bimmituiif
lo Walter Brown

Bub Hicks, a frridimnn. Charles Rr
Jack l.arrabce, a football conch,

Karl Hiiblmrd
Copernicus Talbot, ti port Brad-unt- o

tutor Mlloa dammit
"Sllont" Murphy, center rush

Chester Baker
"Stub" TiiltunilRo, a busy under

Kraduate Robert Pnloiiiu
Tom Pearson, rlRht tneklo
Daniel Tlbbots, tho town tnnrshnl

Dead Cnrdor

SliideiilMt
Ollln Mllrhell Olen Simmons
Dick McAllister . ...Jarold Walton
Jlnihey llopiwr . . Harold dray
Jano Wllherspooii, tho Coltcxo

Widow Kiitharlno Hwem
Besstu Tanner, an atliletlo itlrl ..

Oladys Wilson
Flora WIkrIhm, a pronilnont wait-

ress Mario Klfert
Mrs. Prlmley DaUolle, a profes-

sional chtipurone. ...Allco llnCrof

Town tllrN
Luolla Chubbs.. . . Mnriiaret Soulier
Bertha Tyson.. Nell Corum
Sally Cameron Jean limine.
Jotephloo Barclay Uah Walther

S)1IOMlli
The scenes of th piny nro laid nl

Atwater CoUcro, nn Inland Institution
of learning:, lylnjt east of Minnesota
and somowhere west of Now York

Act t In front of thn main build
Inc. OpeiiliiK of tho fall term, early
September

Act 2 -- In tho cvmnnslum. Tho fne
ulty reception. Ono day olnpses be-

tween Acts 1 nnd 2,
Act n Tho Athletic field, The an-

nual Thanksgiving day football gnmo
between Atwater and Blnghnm col-
leges.

Act A --Thanksgiving night. In
front of tho Urnnd Central Hotel.

Ticket nn sal nt Iwiv office Mon-
day.

1 -- H .

of a
or

To attend the to be given
by the Faculty and Students of the

WEDNESDAY

When In Need
Gleaner

Dyer

PHONE 244

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
RECEPTION

Medford Commercial College
EVENING,

POWELL

Best of Workmanship

0
VELVET

ICE CREAM
Solves the problem for a 1oh-so- rt.

Nutliiiitf more palat-
able. Pure and wlioloHoine.
Any flavor. .Uriel;, fanoy
thouIh, Sliorbets and 3 res
made to order.

The White
Ice Cream Co.

32 S. Central. Phono 181

SUMMER
REQUISITES

WINDOW SCREENS

DOOR SCREENS

PORCH SWINGS

LAWN SEATS

CEDAR CHESTS

Havo thorn mado nt tho

Pacific Furniture &

Fixture Factory

Home of the Pacific Cedar
Ghost. 113 S. Holly

-J

MAY 26th, FROM 7 to 10

and Motorcycle
mild Acce orle

AUTO CO.

There will be Music, Refreshments, and a General
Good Time. 21 N. Grape Street

FRED ALTON HAIGHT
TEACHER OF PIANO . 0

A successful teaehor of lnno for over flfleon yearn.

Specialist In tho correct principles of Touch and Technlc ns ap-

plied to modern piano playing for children, all bcglnnem nud ad-

vanced pupils. Tho Instruction Is equal to that offered by tho best
teachers In tho larfier cities whllo tho cost Is much lesa. Hiimmur

term,
HAIOIIT M1IBIO RTlimOH

Nnom I OnrncH-Core- y Building riiono 7a

The man who ex--,,

periments comes back to
Fircstoncs. The man of experience
sticks to Firestoncs. Graduate now

i into the experienced class who enjoy
MOST MILES PER DOLLAR."
S th Fkittant man and find out why yon

cm ft thl tra MrWce t mvtreg tot.

Automobile
Jii-M-

, JubM

Velvet

AGENTS


